Abstract. This paper is going to carry out a preliminary discussion on the cultivating system for full-time postgraduate veterinary from the perspectives of optimizing training plan, changing education methods, highlighting tutor selection as well as comprehensively regulating education process management based on the current condition. So, this paper aims at constructing a new fulltime postgraduate veterinary training system which adapts to the development momentum.
Introduction
China is a country with aquaculture power and its economic ratio is increasing these years. At the same time, vets play a crucial role in national serious and unexpected public health incidents such as Sars, avian influenza, foot and mouth disease prevention. We need applied talents with high quality to participate in animal disease control. However, there is a shortage of applied vets currently and in order to solve this problem, the professional degree in veterinary emerges. The postgraduate veterinary is a two-year degree, including animal medicine, animal quarantine, animal protection, animal production, veterinary law enforcement and management etc. and the goal is to cultivate high-level applied and inter-disciplinary talents [1] [2] to be engaged in veterinary resource management, technical supervision, market management and development, veterinary clinical work and modern veterinary business and management. What's more, they should be independent in dealing with animal disease diagnosis, prevention, quarantine and veterinary medicine plan, management and implementation. Even though the degree of veterinary has been offered for decades, it is still in an early stage comparing to developed countries like United States of America. The postgraduate degree and training system in developed countries such as America are robust with special characteristics, which are carried out to cultivate applied talents from the perspectives of student source selection, learning method, course selection, teaching, guidance and degree requirement etc. In China, the number of colleges qualified for enrolling full-time veterinary is increasing and the training system has been created with clear goals and the course setting is comprehensive, professional and practical. However, according to the requirement of high-level applied veterinaries, the current training system is far from perfect.
Jilin Agricultural University is one of the agricultural schools firstly obtained the qualification to offer veterinary degrees [3] . In 2009, full-time postgraduate veterinary degree was open to enroll undergraduates and the training system has been formed after practice. In addition, clear training objectives have been created which are comprehensive, professional and practical. However, according to the needs of high-level applied talents, the current veterinary postgraduate education is not perfect. This paper is going to carry out a preliminary discussion on the cultivating system for full-time postgraduate veterinary from the perspectives of optimizing training plan, changing education methods, highlighting tutor selection as well as comprehensively regulating education process management based on the current condition. It will adhere to the running philosophy of facing the market and three rural issues, and it aims to cultivating veterinary professionals with innovative and practical skill so as to construct a new full-time postgraduate veterinary training system which adapts to the development momentum.
Optimize Training Plan and Course Setting to Adapt to Employment in the Future
The veterinary degree is a two-year program and students have to finish professional courses and graduation project, among which half the year is about theoretical course work and half of the year is for graduation paper writing. Actually, it is less than one year for students to carry out clinic practice and students cannot have professional veterinary education, which is not the goal of the education. At the same time, the course setting reform should adapt to the employment in the future. By collecting the teaching philosophy, advantages, characteristics, courses setting, teaching contents, methods [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] of foreign countries regarding veterinary postgraduate education from abroad and at home, we can carry out comparison and collect relevant teaching experience. Based on this, we can come up with teaching reform plans and discuss with relevant teachers, postgraduate students and domestic professionals to modify training plans and carry out course setting by referring to foreign experience. By taking Jilin Agricultural University as an example, the course setting should implement credit system, the total credit should be 34 and course learning is 26, degree course is 20, and 8 for required course. What's more, we should implement multidisciplinary, wide range training method (see table 1 ) and conduct trial implementation for class 2012 and 2012 so as to improve their comprehensive quality and enable them to fully play their potential and well adapt to the society as well as serve the society.
Students are going to finish the taught course learning in the first semester, therefore, tutors have to help students establish a development goal and guide students to select courses beneficial to their occupational development. So, in terms of course setting, we should add more selective courses in order to satisfy different targets of students. For example, students who want to be engaged in animals disease treatment should attend core courses including Epizootiology, Veterinary Pathology, Domestic Animal Surgery and Operation. In addition, new courses should also be added so as to satisfy those who expect to be engaged in pet grooming and healthcare field.
Full-time postgraduate veterinary course should highlight the characteristics of practice and therefore, the course setting should focus on practical skills training to cultivate students' ability in terms of doing stuff and innovating. Moreover, the goal of experiment is to prove the theoretical knowledge based on practice and in the meanwhile cultivate students' ability in terms of observing, analyzing and solving problems. During the process of training full-time postgraduate vets, we have to add the ratio of experiment classes and help them to understand the theoretical knowledge as well as practical skills in terms of clinical pathology, anatomy, disease pathogens laboratory science based on practice and clinic. Based on this, students will be familiar with disease case and checking in order to carry out correct treatment and establish as well as fully understand the inner relation among etiopathogenesis, diangostic method, treatment and curative effect.
The full-time postgraduate veterinary degree is a two-year program and there are not enough practical education time. In addition, most colleges do not invest enough on practical bases. So far, Jilin agricultural University only provides 1 cow field base and deer farm for the vet program. Confined to distance and accommodation, the practice sector cannot be implemented well, which needs further improvement.
Change Single Teaching Mode, Mobilize the Initiative of Students
The instructors of full-time postgraduate degree are mostly academic tutors and sometimes they cannot understand its education methods, and they cannot clearly understand the characteristics. Therefore, it is difficult to fundamentally change the teaching methods. Usually, they just adopt academic teaching methods, yet they have to face the problems of carrying out theoretical education and practices. Postgraduate education does not have lots of academic hours and tutors always focus on points in terms of key disease, inflammation identification, disease seminar. What's more, they will also adopt micro-class and flipped class together with heuristical and interesting teaching methods and discussion to encourage students to demonstrate themselves and initiative their ability to think. So, they can fully combine theory, clinic practice, front thoughts and their own thoughts to improve clinical diagnostic ability [9] . 
Focus on Tutor Selection, Comprehensively Regulate Teaching Process Management
In order to guarantee the quality of veterinaries, we have to strictly control the sectors including tutor selection, opening speech, mid-term check, thesis proposal, paper submitting etc. Different from basic academic papers, they can be investigation report, applied basic research, plan and design, product development, case analysis and project management. The goal is to assess students' comprehensive ability to adopt theoretical ability to solve real problems. Therefore, the topic of papers should be from social practice or real problems occurring in reality, which should also be targeted at concrete technical application, service, supervision and service management or magnificent and valuable problems. Furthermore, the topics should have a clear meaning and applied functions. However, most of tutors still focus on the academic and innovation perspective, and it is not rare to see genetic expression, which is opposite to the training target and direction. To conclude, the academic dissertation should be closely related to reality and highlight application.
At the same time, we have to establish an independent education evaluation system for full-time postgraduate veterinary students and we will evaluate based on professional, practical features. In addition, we have to perfect the education quality feedback system, including the suggestions from students in terms of education quality; moreover, we can refer to the experience of students after doing practice, teachers' response of course setting and education quality; furthermore, we should also take into consideration of instructors' guidance and suggestions for management [10] . Based on feedback, we will be familiar with the education condition of full-time postgraduate veterinary so as to continually improve education quality.
In addition, we should adopt double tutorial system, which is beneficial to cultivate independent talents to deal with vet technology service, management, project plan and implementation. Therefore, when postgraduates clear their development targets, internal tutors should help them contact external instructors and they should be granted senior title or they should be professional personnel with academic records. In addition, they should guide students to adapt to the work environment as early as possible and provide them with employment information so as to help them with career plan. Therefore, schools should give them rewards and help them raise prestige with preferential policies to guarantee the number and quality.
